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TEGISLAIIVE I}ILL J9J

Approyeal by the Governor ltaEch 15, l9,l',

Introduced
Au AcT to

bI R. Leuis, 45

anend section J9-6,16U, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectl-on
J9-6r1.21, Reissue Revised Statutes ot
Nebraska, 1 9 q 3, as aDended bI sectI.on 2,
Legislative B1.l.l 211, Eightf-tatth
Legislature, I'irst Sessron, 19r r, relating to
r:ules of the road; to chanqe equlPlDent
provisionsi and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the PeoP.l'e ot the state ot ilebraskd'

section 1. that section J9-6 r 1 2 7, Relssue
Eevisetl Statutes ot Nebraska, 19qJ, as anended by sectron
2, Legi,slative Bi.Il 21 1, liightl-fitth Legi.sIature, Flrst
session, 1917, be anended to read as fo.Llors;

39-6,121. Every vehrc1e, rncluding road rollers,
Eoatl machlnerl' combines, taril Dachrnery, ragons, racl(s,
.nd tarm tractors, (1) having a Yidth, rncluding load, ot
eighty iDches or noEe, or (2) having anY PaEt thereot or
navi-ng any load theEeuPon Yhi.ch shall extend tortl ,.nches
or moie to the l"eft of the center ot the chdssis, shall
display, uhen tlriven, pulled, oPerated, or proPelled uPon
any-hlghray, during the period tron one halt hour atter
sunset until one half hour betore sunErse, and at all
other tines yhen thete l-s not sutticient llqht to Eender
suctr vehicle clearLy discernible, tYo clearance l'lgbts on
the left side of such vehicle. one ot such clearance
ligbts shall be located at the tront and dl'sPlay an atrber
Iight visible, unaler nornal atoosPheric condltions, tEoo
a drstance of three bundretl teet to the tront ot such
vehi.cle. The other clearance -!1ght shall be located at
the rear antl display a real l19ht vlsible, under nornal
atoospheric conditions, trom a distance ot three hundred
feet to the rear ot said vehicle. the light at the reaE
shal1 be Eg ],ocated at-a-sutticiatrt--dtstaneQ--aiorG--tiG
tail-*ighE:of-sieh-rctis:lc--so--it--{i+:t j!€ not !9 be
confused vith steh !!g taf,1 Iight by those aPproaching
trom the rear. Such lights shall' be located on a llne
rith the extreme outer point ot such vehicLe or the Ioad
thereon; EEovldeq.-suitable retlectors ot lite color,
equal viliUifity, antl ot a tyPe aPProved bY th?
D6partnent of ltotor vehr-cles mal be substl-tuted tor such
cIlarance lightsi qqd-lsollged-tuE!!eE. the Lnstallation
of all lanps shall be nade in such a nanner that no
hazard uill. be createtl hy their use on the hrghcal.
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2. that secti-on 39-6, lti4, Rerssue
Nebraska, 1 9lrJ, be dmended to

Revrsed
read a6;
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5 ta t utes
tolloes:

J9-6, 16rr. IL_Ug9p!_as_pEqy.rqe4__1n_ sussectlel
l?I_g!_lus_secti.onlbetlggn B€treen one halt houE betoresunrise and one half hour atter sunset. all vehtcJ.es
descrj,bed in section 39-6,16t sha.Ll be equrpped ur.th tuo
red flags, one to be placed olte hundred teet behlnd andtbe other one hundred teet ahead ot said parked vehrc.Les
and in such position as to be visible to all approaching
tratfic during the daylight hours.

Sec. J. That original section J9-6,1611, Iletssoe
Reviseal Statutes ot llebraska, 194J, and sectlon J9-6.12'1,
Reissue Revi-setl Statutes ot llebraskd, 19llj, as ailended by
section 2, Legislative BrIl 211, Elghty-titth
Legislature, first Sesslon, 19'/7, are repeaJ,ed.
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